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For T�e Times' Readers,
"--
NEWS o� THE TOWN ANO COUNTY,
FQr GoverDor I
ALLEN D, CBdDLER
For Seorefary of Btata I
PBlLIP D, OOOK
W hat Our Roportors See, Hear and
I hlnk--A Little of Everything,








For OUirk SuperIOr Co"r�
S,O,OROOV]!JR
Ou our "Dnrgnm Counter" \\ III bo fonnd n lll\ndsome he
of Shoes, IIblOh aro gOing IInj u"lolI their actuaillorth





H J. PROCTOR, J8
Ealerprillar Dn.......
There ere rew meD more wide awake
.nd eu""prlilug IliaD lIoLeaD ol Co,
who Apare 110 8paiDI to eeeuee the belt or
everything 10 their Uoo 'or tbelr maol
cammon. TIt., DOW ha.. the .a1aable
RfjOOU.l' 'or I/r Klog'• .New Il_very'or
Coa.umptjoD, Cougho and Colds Thla
II Iho wonderful romedy Ihat Ia proctuc
Ing IUob Ii lurore all o'er the country bl
lIB many ltartllng ca.... It aboolatAOl1
ctlrea AatbmB, DronchitJI, Boaneu811
and all aIIl'CUonl 01 the Throat, (lbeot
aad J.ao)a, Call at abovo drog atoN
aDd get a I.... triaJ bottlb or a .....Jar
.,'" lor 600 .Dd ,t 00 Ouuaal.oe,1l to
LETTlms OF 1)IS&IISSIO�
OEOROIA-nuLII)()1l COU:>lT\
WhOrtlUl, T D Thorne, ndmlulatmtor ot
Jomce Thorno, rcpru80lIt'l to tho COlli t, III
hla petition, duh 11100 uml entered 011
•• G�Ii)I•.A.QE. record, that 100 10"" lully udmlnletered
fhllt plIJsliortuary Lo.... Iro m I xpense lIulI<l. III,IOII<J oll'"ylol1'I"""
A Ordl hi
Jomee Thorne's estate This 18 there- Irom Mcrt F d b
D noDCll pl'8lOn PI t.JJ.e ruDolog"of fore to cite all PCI'8f)OB concerned kill
o unrs lin H lUS most at cr companies do IIctml! Lu.l'Jf8r I�tlill
Dlercles OD the etnct. and iida""ij(B d� and creditors to show cnuac If
proportion to liabilities than noy of tho grant lire COI1JPOtlltJ8 or ADHlI'icn
of the 'Fown or Statie8bo111, ond to floo! tllor OBD. "hl sqja' ndmlui8tmtor'elloRul1i Over'21.000,OOO 00 Death Claims Paid.
a poDalt.y for Dny violation of same IIr not be dlechnrgcd from his ad", netra Stipulated I'eemlum Plen, the best Dud sufoat plan ever dCIIIK.od
let �o ItR�nlDed by the Mayor nnd lion, ond I't'CCIVO lettere of dlamlsalon
OJI Send Icr r�lIlUrorlllation to
K�O.uclh,,,,'ty�Z,q"H CI, �;,a=I��,:o'olalobd-O !�:v flo'"11�Dl08nday
'0 Augu.t, 1808 TillS 1'1I0S A 1 D
'''''I ....�" • m�. 0 7 �NEZ, OtfICmI4.'Cnt, elnlcobom, qn 1 __
seme, lbat ('(l!ll aDd IIIIJJr 0N� 01 Ii R �m C I:J MARTIN,OrdlDnry
T
!�I:"O��:::"'j,��er.:;::ttt.: '�IlI�. =-,-� =--0:: _ _ "
UARP� II 'IQI)J(g, �II'�II" IsoQI, J,aslolQij
10 ..,d towo1.:tn ..u thololl01lIDllpl..:.. , liQIl GI141101�NSU!I'
Jto�m 0 At Laol.or'8 mlldenco on North OEOR6tA-DuLLl1GD DUPlinMaiu .t:ftwt UA pofnt 00 oppmite 'Ide To all whom it mar concernsaid .I....t to MODI'll. P'.oI'. 'If" o/!loo J C Mock hBVlDK applied lor goOD South Maln.atreet .JUl- PQt.Qt J)PPO dla�sbi9f the P01"800 nod propert,y r.Ue oa ...d .1eee1, ond frOliI ,..;donee Buth'I> "Qr, nnqQt F�lliJ QI J AI I'of W, T Smltb on EMf Maln 8tf'l'let'a�" tor1loto 8QlcJ r.OUr:lt'f, ilf¥!f'0iA4 »0
poiut OD oppoeibl JI_I1� :!�r!�t. to ln���uia IS Biven :�:" IUlld 8ephe��t!' JfH'rWalnutatreetw-hh Wt..'8tHnfo.tl"f'lt heardatm om 1\
2nd .Be Iii fUI ther ordained tbat 00 00 tbe
Y
At:
t:fl at 10 0 cu.... I
peNOn .balltldo a.yblcycle ID .ald town Tbia J ���ay 10 Auguet Delt




8rd, Any pereon vioJatlol( aoy of tie F
p,\,,v,.lo.. 01 Ihl. ordl......b�1I ¥i!
OR iJlSCUARGE
kIlU�; :0' �fI9J't1eMy coauiicf, au� :::� OEOBOU-Uuu..ocu COUl,T\
DOt 1811 tban ooc Dor more than twenty J D C G Ji
dYe dollara In thedlecreHoo oftbem&J'or haa applr:icio liar, aD o� Zlldn Oriner
ro
All J�n8lcUng ordiaoaoee' are hereby hi! guBrdlansb:oof°7.nda o��n��t����m8Juhc16tb 1898 theroforoto notify nil person! concernl'.d
J'F D )l
to 81etbeirobt£'CtloDB if &oy lbeyhofe -:::::::==�==================.
'NOTWI:' ���1��!�; WAGON FACTORY,
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Cou,..
To wborn It may COnoorn
r coo .UII be loond at tho .hop 01 J M JODkln.. by hiS .ttoro,y bavlU
We nre nOI\ bUlldlUg the hghtest r I
J G Mitchell, whore I am prepared to �oae apChcaodtion to Ine in due 'form t�
horse wagOlls over u8cd HI Bulloch cOIll;:lyll1ln� nil( bost o�! aJib ·'Id'
\ appo ot permanent administrator anythmg from a b b
,n nro plepart:ft.l to UI
palot your Old boql.. and mako them "iOn !he ..tat. 01 W 0 Stlickland 1.,. We do n
a IY camnge to nu omnlbu,
o_qaald county, notloo Is hereby itv d genera repnlr bUSIIlOSS maklDg I (
look aa good a. DOW Alto, r'&o.Jlos aDd \bat snld applIcation will be beard at �n lug Bn o\erhnllllDg "agonB buggie' t
n SpCCIII ty 0 IfPMlr
""P.lbtrtsrm ortho Conrt of Ord ,e \Ve'cBndon th 'd B,OC
...... yourold topo. Tltla wlU M.oth. II8Idcouot.l' to be beld 00 tbo 6:::"lto�r black.mlth and uYd mgkan olerltillng tllnt cnn be Jon,IO'
nost or a DSW ODe aDd be much choaper d8'�iit�!,!�1!I�1�OB d ... Speclf\���1Ci:��efur
cBtab Ishmont,
to 10u. .. ,
this tb .. 4th day �, !:I:VlorBc9�18ign8ture Our prices nre moderat� aautJentlO1l glvon to hOllsc .. shoolul-
Drlogyour old furniture and let me
C S MARTIN OrdlDary porfcct satisfactIOn




OF CHICAGO. p,S j'ABLlSijijD 1811




repairaod opIJolator It &lid wboa I' I.
Oalahod yO� can oat leIIlt lrom DOW
I l1li1 fake I. pa.rmoat cora or moat
"Ed allow Joilmarket prloo Inr II.
YOIUII"'I truly,
•
B. B. BOI/.I,.WARE. rhe i¥aYnter,
,
LOOK AT - John G. Mitchell..... Cornor o( Railroad and HIli Streots, north of D '" S depot
Dooblo d,amond boIling, the
be.t made, gm wrapping, .oa hon
aDd walrus, glll tools, hardware,
rope, overythmll for your gm,
bo.t quohty of good. at lo"sst
prices J G Bhtch
HIDE' WANTED.-I WIll pay tho
hlgholl o.lh PrlOO for groon and
dry bid•• dohvorod at the m.rket
J. W. FORDESTHESE PRICES! SAVE YOUR SOLEs
Don't throw allay your shoo. b
or need ne. solos BrlD th
oean,e thoy havo a halo In the�
lIam8 S 1-2c a pound, as ne. (or n ,ery 'mall c�st em to me and I '"11 make tlfom a.good
Maccaroni lOc a Ilound.
Ir )011 havo trouble III getlll
3
me make you a pair thnt \\ III fitlg a ro HI� Illude shoo to Ot � 011 let-Ib can Apples IOc. Th. price 11,11 plea•• YOll good, look gOod aud "•• r g..�
Grated PIneapple 2lic Can jtp,,
Three bars IInest TOilet soal: \W' + it. �tUb
and ..t Bllver plated speons, 260
-- Sonth Mnln Slr..t nau t+/ •
•
•
, r 10 I'os(omcp
Canneci Peaches, .cherries, To­
matoes, POlIO Corn, Okra, Mack.
erel, Salmon, SardlD.. , etc,
Ice, Cool Drinks, 'E;
Loave your o,dors aud your Ice
Sunday not excepted
11111 be dehlered every morm..
I
Seud IU YOllr orders for {"sl 01
now lU operatIOn St
IISS Sodu f,ulIl Illy bottling ,,0'111
01' III for n cool d k
F
fill ilL Illy soda foulltalD




,t,on II co more an Ilioe 10
, HOLl Jame, It lIogan, 1'01'"'
lJRt uonlLllOO fur governor,
[111.. thll oampalgu than
the que8tlo�
,
,'lo"e<1" small ololld of people
at of mfant b.pt,sm
ThlB m.tter
" "a, tboroughly o.nva..ed by
Stillmore Tlle.dny" AI S b W ht. Ca ...od
In.ur&noo IB prolootlon, It IB tho
"lIon Geo I na.1l101, dOlllo.
r. o. om rIg DV .taq oC hfe Hardy H Mooro
uratIC o.ndulato fur repres.utatll 0,
With all oloquouoo aud o.rn.stDOS••�ont for, tb. bost on earth So.
"a. Oil otlr Btreots
Wednc,dny of a
no" crn.ado, and a tre· hIm abOut It
No better llIall fOI thIS
abln 1'08"
mendou. vordlot w.. regl.terod Tbo Nortbwesteru Life ....rlte.
I tl In OPPoBltlOn
to ,t tben. Tho cloan and proioot,vo poho,o., A
LIOn could lmve !Joen
fwlootm JIlIi
Ileople have .oon DO re"lon Cor It.pulatea. premium ClamoRIIY,
all




If th Popuh.t b.ve only tho
matlOll BOO or wrIte Hardy H
'Y. 0111' the abovo tllO
looals 0 Moore 'pee,al agout
morlt of beIng on OPPO"ltIOD
'
from tho SIIUlllsboro Nows, orgal; party thoy are entitled to oU A poroly Mutual compauy, tho
o( the popuh't l'nrty IU Emuuluot tbo oradlt -aDd aU th. tUD tboy atronJlOlt and b••t ,For IUforma·
county. NOli II
hOIl aU P:P:h�:1 can got out of thlB dl.tmctlon
tlOn ... Hardy H &[ooro, Laeton,
I'''por Ilckuolllcdge,
la




govornmont." V.ry weU, lot -It
I w.ut forty h.ad of .boato
8mall crowd o( hearer, you
may
t th.t and tbo fllvolool
obout the 1110 that ulnally brlllgi
of a certalDty that
ho had
IRa
a U 25 Como to lee RI" .t'Ooco If
kno\\
u Ollt aDd mllolOD
of C.Ddldat. Hogan aDd 'OU ho.. ouy .boato for ..I. J W.
an ox.o.duigly
,hm �"� h termi b,. followo,. will ooou be ."1"'114 'ofbeJ.j
theu to apeak In IUC Ig
f'OH S.U.E - Tho Goorgo D1o.ckburn
Illace on Bouth Alain Btroot, contaiuing
140 fl'et front Dud 51j8 foot back-about
�"o �ree Cbouper thon allY olher laudibnt nenr the centro of toWIl TIlIK8
Ileal Estalo Ag<!nc)!1aymakingp
- I
ODO .Ilver plated .poon Illth
every 100 DAn BaklOg Powdor
Lea""."I .a!'t'.�" ""!!E: • r LUf.
WbeD tlie Popull.t .&ale HS8U,U' A IIL,I" UI"re tlian I DlObtialIVI commltt... lIfot In NUbYi�" au ellort "AI mAde b, tt.l�
If'"",.. � uti T....
TODb
•. II.t Thnradoy t..o �f the of the jail here to lOOlll8 �heir RBOIOIA':'DuLIoOC.eou...T. �__
.fltwfwhre. I19l11m�tlee Mlgnl'd �nd IIIVI the liberty IIllich .....rl, Incoeeded. WlUb...ldbol ee••L h.... d...., • • •follo"lOg reaton fur _10 dolog: SherIff Du".hl ou had lODe b th .......2·:.. .::rTaord.,I.!':!::'he. SublBlttinrr Constltn"�allllnll the impoHibility jail in the IlIght 10 Pllt iD I pri: £i:t:=.,��oo;.·::l·lI:: 1':.l'OwJD:'�� lWlIl!. UlU· RENrI'ING AGENCY:-'of brlbllD, a!,out the return. oller aud- ("",,,1 that tbe blrda OOOmedl.m" .. �alk ba,r b.... m.1e • ./ ,J_":!"' .,for wblcb we hal'. berelofure were porchOlI ·.ad. for III' bt �. ·"..."old. Loried 00 II the nonal Amondmont '",1 �•. lbored Ib btl I . ,. I 'PI'o..-..,oIJam.. A.8mtrllto ..II""'a .a ," L t e par, D t. T6ey had file.1 t..o of tbe c.U S.pIriof eo.rt 8.1•. foe..... from tbo • rPre.otd�IDtegrated an� dl.atr8Ct� bar. in two lu,l Roratobed I bole �l':f:'.:g{:�':!,,,,�a.:.r.:t If you have bonses to rout or land to lell, place your proed coDdltlOD lod hOVlO1 deler. nearly Ihrongh tbe brick WIU. ""'..,d/_A. Mmllb. Thlo 4ihw.,. WHEREAS '1'1 0 I A bls.' I d t t t ( tmlDed to IDpport Han. BentoD Thoy "ere I'ut baok iuto the e U of Ao..., 1898 1897 pa_ t'h. rgllo����· 10 'i:':..d lb. ,"It I us an we guaran 00 0 IIlve sa 18 a. 100.MoMilliD for ""veroor of TeDDel. . . e I .T. D. 00.......... 8herl!, Coaotltulloa 01 tho State, tcwlt If you want to buy or root a houss, or boy or rent a piIlU!..- ImlDedlatoly and a walob Imt over A. AUI' to amond purngmphe 2 nnd n 01 I--....'F'"':'--"\:------II88, we feel that tb� bo�orable thom until AIr. W. D. Davia conld OEO�'A-DuLLOOu Co.H�., 11.0301 artlclo 6. and lIo.alP'aph 1 or land._call and see us and see what We havo to offer.COllrte to pnnne II flnt to Rx the br ak R I k t . WID blllold bIIfo..theecnrt ho... door .I tlon 11 01 ertlclo O. 01 Ihe Con.tI-•
d b b dO.
e 00 wo piee.. 0' oald 1" on tile 8..t T•..., t.llon oltbl.Stal•••0 .. to provide THE TIMES' REAL ESTATE AND RENTING AGENCY.---.:-----------'reallo, IU we ere 'I teD et of heav, .heet aleel aod bolted �!>or t. wlthl. th 1 b%:: 10. Ib, elootlon ol.ludg"" 01 tho S.p'"to. you onr I'eIlgoalloD'." thlm'� tb th hi th ofoaletotbo.b"'I".tblddor I b the rI•• Coar'" and Rollello""Ooneral by Olliees: Rooms 1 and 8. upstairs In Hollaud Dllliding. I""Th lla' t b b ....0 er over • 0 e "I lallo"lagd_bIId propert.Y towlt' All Ib••lecto".'lh."boleStal. .=================== ;0,e popa • par, U a '0- large bolte. that traut or pa...., o"andoliaa'" frlag 81W1'1o.1 Doll enlUlled loS the Oe..or·
-_
�,,'!"o\latel, DO hope, iJecaDM of the SiocetheDlllO whit. 1I0Y M.I· an4befDHlq.oaIdcoant,yand.tatA!a!0.... alA...oublsoltloeStale of Oeo.gIB.nnd
«�t �alf nlliftdJ "4i�'" ,.1,tdiIID·-r'tioD of ita ltate IDd
- iald. aod'IIii'th. 41th, Dletrlct. ° M II I. bereby onoell'<! b,authorlty 01 II,.
.
-" ..• too Lee ha. died of typhOid fever th"""". eOl!.,ljUDlng t"o bandrOd .....: ...m•• Tbat pa.�graph 2 01 "",Uon /I 01DltlODl1 orgaolulloo. Tbe dem. and I very de_perate Degro added mo", Of �nd boqnded .. 10110"" a.tlel.6 01 tb, Con.�lull.n 01 Ihl. Stol.oorlta b... DomiDated I mia' On thIi __ , laDd, 01 H. I. SImmon, 00 am.nded •• Ibal tho anmo sball readto the oumber already tbere. mak. on Ih....t by andl 01 D. I. 8Immoo.· 8Olullow•. to wit "The .ucc...o.. to Ih. Raa had no eff..t upon my busluoss. I nm now located III II l'for goyerDOr ID wholll ..e IIave iog .ix io all. Yelterd.y moro- on th.lOalh by la.d. 01 D. 1 8lmmon� p_nt .nd .uboequenl Incumbent••hall new buildmg on North MalO stroot and have n full stock of 1cODRdID08 Both bil moral an" I' , aad Boa Co.. a.d on tho _I by land. be elreted bs Ihe "00101'8. enlltled 10 •fl', ' ,., nJ Sad., lVi, II. -JfaglJl had more 0f,IJ,.J. 8�la.d. Ilald'land befog 10 .0tAl 10. members of the Oen'rpl A...",. . , . 1polltlcal cbaractor are a1iov& breal<ralt cooked thin he oooid .c:IlIIQl1. Q. 00... adl'-Inlelrator '!oly 01 lb. wbol. 8t.I•• at tIIo gener.,.u.vW' HOIftI SEDmTfl M: A CHINESreprolDb.' I�Jt wb�t, bp .ava ftod blrde""to' eat It. When h .. 1::::t�.�rJ�: �:. �r;D'r! ��:'r�:��I�;a�fg� �1'Th':."''::�l7.''e 1m rr . u - "111U 11 ,..e belie.a lie ..Ill do. We weot to tho cage the en�re Rock trator, at. A. D. Cone. to ..tI.,y a le.m.; Pro.,Sed. tbDI the .UCC0080ro lorbelieve bit piedpi 01 F8form had e.caped. They had filed the :::g or;..l� ':'�t.ng,.'7a�0�� l:!\!,:::n:'h���t"�o.. �'T:u�!':��f80�: • , . \will be carried Ollt, IDd have th. balta ed above rai edL h W. J. J aplut lb. oafd J B. .ball be,'ecled b) ':1e llene•• 1 A...mbly The belt on t�9 market. W,ll soli (or cII8h or Illst"lIments, All!) ,
,
atmolt cooRdlnce 10 bll abllltv h
Il_m, ,. t .. r.ono rator ..tate A. D Cone. al ItAl ....,.n 10. IBOB.lo. tho fuU l1!'m IlQUIIIlII you �au give your wlfo WIll ploa.o hor moro thau a good. .' I eeta of steel. ora"led th,oual! Writ""' Rotl.. slven d"'..�.np ...... oll.ur Y."",.'· SowlUg M cillne.. 'Iand antegrlty. Wblle ,aLWI the .ame,old hole aud dug a hole �'Ped iii la.. r",.y mad. by R. F 8." � Be It I••thor onnol,'I] by Ih. f 1,igeronll, oppoaiog tbe populiat, through the brick wall. an3��.:f��.;..hl!!'�":��!�,::r..,::::�: �r!�i��3a�r':I�:� J'h:fl fl:�'��;�f;'�113 M"'lIt itt III '" .(J. 1be bad treated UI DDllrteonsly. Tho .hlrlff "ae out of to". but anol oaf!. Tbl.lllb day 01 Augult,18DB tlon of tbl8 State. b••monded .0 tbnt �.rsa .. �tp4r..8aat9h. "-aod oever abu.ed UI. I do not lalt"r ija�1U le(t at ooce io pur. J. D. DOHAl'_N. Sh.rltt. ::� ��T':'���n:�n�, "i1,� �:,:��':� I.::thlDk RlChardloo, for gOyerDor. 8ult of tho plllOOO,. hilt 1111 to GF.OROIA-DuLLOcH COU.TV elecled und.. tho Con.III.llon (",,�pl to HavlUlI maolo adoiltlOlIs to my roplllr d01'1I1 tlllOllt, [ O"" I cJa(rWill got over 2000 or 8000 votes tI t·· h' . '1\'111 r;e Id th' 'II fill .oC.Dcl",).,.. II bcmn on tllo II",t 'IOJ' auy aud ali PlaUOS, Organ•• Il,cyolos. Guus IIl1d P18tol.. SO"ngf h ' 'k" 10 pre.en "'ritlng a. not found lleplembe/o t ont J: ."t ...day 10 ., JaDuars nloo, Ibof. el<"IIOII E.o.y Macilluos aud svorylillng olso III tillS JIIIO.J G ltay. on tbe trae . any trace 01 them IBid 0 .�u '1Iabi 6l.B �rt houl8 ia VOC&ooy 000011101100 hy dcntL, l"CfJ'gllfl •' C qu....,., w n ",,8 �GI houl'll or tlOD or otber cnU808 shnll be tHlt'f) hyw.r.•• SOOlet,. Thereweresevoral bad charac. ;":,',�"ltbedhlg��b'dder 10.....b. the nppolnl..cnt,olthoOo.e.no. "ntll tI,. mt'!:1tflil'�n$: OO� �'\EOITOR Duuoou TI..811 ter. IU jail that it was a pity to !��t'!.';f&!n":'.ct or =r� ,��,�,�� :1:'U��Yhe% ;::�I·�;[",ait":.:':�•.!t���'�1 oa hl"� lOJI U�U lbIf �1!:"�)'�W�� ILeavl8g Staloahoro about. 11110· Onlhadconfo.sod tobaviug "ld':::rl:t�·':6t.eha.d e.unlynlo.... tbl.tydns.fromthelune ,.el, 'oeonev � I1.llsto<! hi hllmill" I9veral houle. the � I DI.trlet. O. AI. ........ ot wblch elecl,on n '"CCC880. for t-o'cluck Friday morniog, Augult S'-t b" Ib tmala ng 0,ne hunddredbo and tho "".xplred term .10.11 b. elected" I am manngor of Lnddon & Illltos' bmllclo II1UOIC loou80 In SI19th . d h b f IU .. CS 010 Bnllllll<il! - lI11mRPr o....r .... a unded Su B Be It 1•• lhc••Dnel(O(1 IIY Ih. I d II b I na.-,we arrive at t. ollie a f Ih t I 'h I as t�.p••th by laod. 01 the n"tb�,,�y nlo'fIIl.ld Tlql I'qra r I I lora. au III 0 P e.oed to .1,00v yon our OIC!:lIlIt IIIIU 01 P'nllos d iIIlr•. Ella Groovlr III time lor diD- a roo.. � W lB. 0 .... iO nil to � on lb. ea.t bl Ihdl 01 olooollon II o, ••Ucie 0' 01 110. C�n�ft":", Orgnns nnd other O1nSIOll1 morclo.ndlso PlICO. nro vary rOIl.U"" 0 1,DDOoBATIC COVNTI TICKBT. nero After beiog mo.t hOlpita- do 10 certain .partle. wheuever ho o· . on4tbo �b"th by land.nl tloa 01 Ihl. 8tllte. 100 Ulno"d.d '0 Ihnt (or ca.h or 1O.lallonolit. Igot out of II A th I th PD OU 8 WOIt by land. tho MOInO Rho" read OM 'allows tml'lt _bly entertalUed b, thi. queen of ja. 110 er uegro 0 • ..tatAl 01 0.1l Mnllard. SaId I.nd "Tbo.e .b.1i bo n SoliCito. ao".�nl for • 'I •Iidy farmers for 19yeral bourl ..e wa. "hargod With haviug kIlled at t�'!:l,�rY '::':h.p:ope.t�� Jrne,o.oo.e. e..b J.dlel.1 clrc.lI. "hooe offlclUl term _ G J DAVIS"Int on to WlIOdburn b, ..a; of least three othor nogrool and had 01 IV 1I.-.1'1�:..n �.:l�:t ih"oaf� 'J��� �::lltiga fi;��;.���ne.;'." :�"��t:� � • • •Irl. academy lIuding the creek. not beon In Jail more tbao leu �=�er -&���al �r�dEII.n ';"hlle en, ,.bl!e<}a.Dt IDc.mbont. 'hnll be elected :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;:::::;:\:1• d • I a •• co ••n "olend.nl by tbo .fecl... ollh. "bDl•• Inte '1l1nh,and branchel fyll 61lDQri) to ruo oy. n_I•• a. ""Jul by I.... Levy Oed to '01. for lII.mb", of Ihe O.nernl STRONGEST AND Binto our bUUlel and frighten II. §mce tbe firot effort was made fW����:�n�o:.��n�::;. I�.�:,g: A...m�y ,nt the !I'Ilnc.nl .Icelloll 10.101 ESlno'lottl.. "" arrived tbere Ibout to got out tiJ� �horlff QIJ4 j�ltPF ?YHII"r nt i.'1 I•. '1'101. lllh �&Y f1��I�: "»����nt�:'��stl��.;.��� _60'clook and "ere made to feel have booll oxooodlllgly watollful. .j:ij� ..l�� II Il h' " by tlealh.....,gn.lloll o. olhcr ca"80 lfJ@ftilWIt.�1rI!Itt � :AIr Hagin 01 d I b t f . . O"LOOO•• S .rlff .b.II ho "lied by nppolntmenl 01 the � �(,.�j�llJ'lIl"1.very mucb at borne at tbe reli· a a a la I 0 KOIDK Oovernor lint II tho Oral day 01 .J.n. =- =- ' I) ,deoce of Dr. HID.I. do..n to the Jail about mldDlght m:oRGIA-BuLLOO.co••TY .? ollor tbo 1III"••nl efecl,on h.fd ".xt • _:.. tThe Cu,ler & WoorJbnrn made uearly nisht but dldu't go Wedue.- OI��be�lt ��retbeco.rtb.II" d.or �b�·t,��:::fI:'�!����; :�t�. �al':!r,�c� L1fe 11SS111<;:)0ce GOll11";:)0a aploial trip to acoommodate tbJI day Dlght. aud that ..as the U1ght SeptonJi!'n.�t 'wltl:r ftfr r·1dgs In elool.on ••"..,..••• for Ibe ."'plnld Y '1-&. I tJ'1-&"he WDul4 hHe ·one "f h h d '01 oaf t tb 'b' I n 10 • ega 0... Io.m .hnll 00 .f!'Cled I'ro\lded thai Ihe (Jf CHICdelegate. over that lioe, I k "g I e a tboloITo.ilogd..J:r Idd'�lo; ea�h: .U.....oI'810.alllnc.mbcllt...h'oOllI•.,n. AGO.: ESTABLISHED l�'MoDonald cbnrch proYed too OOtt 1I0"U. :& OlUloOle'entb �ndl'ldJroJJ:';t 0 "Ii re 111J: �.�t �us ollnnImlll for the cro..d lod tbercoD. 011 ;���I)i''::�l!llt��t::y:::er����d ��t=�ni.""::�ollon Iltna�':�':1I �::: '����,�n ��.i'8o�r! The Unlll Cnmpanll nn Earth 'ferelJOO 1I'al blld iD a Ilrge taber- State.bora Ga Aug 28tll 1808' alorOoaid and In th:"�'lM9It· dl::�� tb::�."ttAl� I�',�o'�b yoars �ed b Thnt puya M?rtuary Lo.."" '.0111 Expenso r.ud. III.tClld of PII) Ing .'1111;oacle... aud If yoU' all "aut to kno" ::::"�:I'::�I:�/'::'�n.t::l''!.':lo�:· Ity a���.�S��D�f:���eb tli:�t�":o :���::�:�':�,!;,�,�:"":h::��;�';I'�:���:� do II I • r '\"ef tOur dl8trlOt HOr.ot&r,. Mr,. J. whero I am gooe I am goue to Mr ?n tho north hy laad. 01 Wllhe Lee c:'aball b. UgJ'(!Cd 10 b 't e <;zn'Jtln Over$21 OOOOO!! olllpalUl� of AnICrlCIIM. 'JIra.on, "" ·pre"'t aQd h.d 1i0'P8, Im4 I thollt llat It "" J��:.n',;::tt�e:::: "{ Ir'::!r ollJoeEb tbe menrool'8olreled 10 o�cb \\'';;' tI:� t',,� SI'polnOOd I'relmll p" ealh Claims PaId.tbe ..ork "ell io haDd. Her elrD- rOI" for MI' II h, h a.d &. W. Marti. a:d:n tt.o . f. gou... 01 bIb.I O.n••nl A.",nrbfS. trIO &,..1<0" .. . Io..t IIl1d 'tlfeat Illao ever dov,8CIi,I I. " Q • PII"a"" Illr "I, I�Ra. • I C I I vern•• s nl. jl.\!d,1ll'��.... OIIM I!R .lIInlion toeet .Ia aod 8"eet Ipirit of lov.
doa.e
.>-' meD I_ io' tlI Ilitid:
a r n
&' '\?,lL."� I�to .� .•bo" ca.", Point..a. applrlnt 10 IU: Mn. Rep. tr " f "'ali-11t4lo'o' P.I boIff. �bO'':�:';;bT IIt1:l;tod to��;"i�� .':.CI�d· TIIOS. A lIlA�E7.. Goneral Igenl. �Iuteaboro. o.pard of ReidlvJ!le ..a. II�'� , a� J d �1_"."... ln ny.'·.· ..."J II. oIon'" \<> be p.bll.bed In nt 1...1 two BAIWY" ,IIOIJIIE, Speo,nl Agtmt. I.nsloll, Gt
... .....!-��'
_4'(; U ve'1,l.J.�drea i""{��OJo�eloveDth iu- Dow'Poper. In €loch Congl'068loDnl dlBretary of tbe�_'O", the belt 0' "-. b I aud I bope I "iIT'1iat-ifi I �t to trliId IODd Ie.led on .. tb. prop..Irl.t In Ibl. Stale lor tb. p.rlod of Iwo =============:===========,
,ha �fiiii'ln tbelr IIae lor their �1If.ic:: u Olor. and tbe Cha"'e IMn .If
101
J. It H_ to ""IIIIS a lu.llce monlh. De.1 precedlDg tho 11m. lor hold�\_ .urely do..l1<"--- � w h ..... • a y -e '-. •.....IooIiI.glrom theluallcecourt Ingtheno,Igeneralelecltotl
' I'or�""; . ..ato!!'.... ThO)'�.<'.'tr;g. Several of Had If01 GtllAoe Me I. roog ID4 I I5tlllOtib dllirlct In 'a.or 01 III... SEO. 5. ne II 1••110•••nacted by IbuJ 1l8000QY lo.Jl!�. t to d k d God h d II QW ,,&, 'Hll1IIot th... ld J. E Hogan.•utborltyalo.....d. That tb.a�ovol"aH, J. PROOTOR, a. .. .."i':-dilxlllarl8f were DO repreoeD UZ oow ao 0 UI 0.. t 1 tlitdi1 O. A'!l!IIIt, l�Qij. p.AOIlll qm.n4m�DI' .�all be ••b.llt"OOd�v".....--""",�cure ed. Slateaboro "u in tbl lead. and I fele I have IlIffer a nuf aod •. I. D. DOHUDIO. Hherl! 10••allOcation o. reloollon ollheefecto1'8
�eey muoh IIb.;Qf"paymg sub.crlp, baviog four dal..atel preHot. ef I be lucky a ouf to make my l'!�t:f3::;�� �:b��\,��e;.'!'p��e;:d�tion. Wheu tbe market. Iud Mrl. HagaD of WoodbDro ..� filc.pe and den rite aDd tell you lor In Ihe fourth ...llon 01 th" Act. I.
h011 Ind chickeo� aod obildreD tbe addreali of welcome. "blcb "ae 6e't my n�li J8tf,er and I wllileye �Wc�:':::;�lond���I;'�0:�h'aI7�1�.:,�were IU glntted "Itb peachel aod reeponded to by Hi.. Mend BriO' tllll fe.. hnel ID •• r� jjt"ta,IlQrq 10ed to '000 who i••ntltled to '91p IUf
�be.! wonld DOt 8ell 00 tbe .treeta OlD. The d.legatel preteDt f9ad jail aod will olo.e by telliu you :.lll!':-.gllut��I��'�'�\ec'\1:nm�y;.,��at aU. we offered to take thom on r.porta from:thelr reapeetiye••ocl. goodby From your truly FOR YEAR'8 8UPPORT. of adaptlug t�e p.opolled Bmendm.nls,
BnbICript!on IDd ye' DOt a keroel II d Mn MIIDD reported Sid oliver OEOROIA-BuLLOOaCouIITT. oreltb.r.,lhem. to tb. Conllll.tlonolI H. aD •
T ..h mit e' tbl. Stal•••boll bav. w.'tooa or pn.OOddid we get to cra.k. for tbolO DOt repre.Dted. illl!!e 0 0 may on..... on Ihelr bull.t. tbe word. "F.r '.',Oea,
. I'll L t IllIal,.attara i)yntbla;\.lImltbba.lngepplledlotbe tlonol tbe·.mendm.nt 01 pa'.graph2W. cougratnlate tbe SylvaOla were DOt do Dg 10 we a .. a • a.denlglllld lor apP"".... to 0t 01 oectloa 8. article 0 .f the Constllu,TeleplioDe 00 tbe ...y Ihe ""ouud ..hole tl.Je diatriot i. adnDoing in MattetllD leoe,,1 188m III be p'rall!" and .t aalde at..l.e montb. tlon" (lor.looUon 01 Judf!1!8 01 8"""rlor
pDrlnlor tbl eyeD teDor of tbelr -RPport P,II� oJ PIl. "14111 01 EnO!'h M. C!lQrl. b.. tito ppopl.), "110, r.IIOeatlonup" the Pr..s aDd ber correapon. the good ..ork· ..a limllb. gil. deiie8iOd bu""an4. 8.� ap- 01 amoriamenl 01 paragrapb 8 1 I!OOI
denta iD tbe matlor of populi.t Brother G, N. McD.nald of the {r" C r Ie C par of Dovor pro...... haviDl! beln appol.ted lor Ibat 8 ol ••llcle 0 .1 Ute Con.ttlulloo" (fo.• •
d' trl t bed tIl





F Miller of Sa,aD. o..t 1oI0aw.,.l. f!eTo"'mbllr n••t, anI... 01 .rtlol. 6 01 tb. Conltllolton" (fo.\hI affli... of thlt county for the of onrlOl IDd ell I I mnc 10'
h
r. Irl�D 'bi th M .au.. II .bo..n to Ihe contrary. Tbl••Ioollon 01 Sollclto""Ooner.' by tbet t - n i an igooraot .od terelt iD thlmlHioDaey caal. Da la VIII log a 010 er. n. Augu.t 91b. 1898. people) And.n persaUI oppo.ed 10 \V b d• .PIII "'0, rea u. • Martba Miller. He bal beaD lick C. 8. M.RTlN. OrdInary. adoptfonollald am.ndmentAl. or .,tbor e aro uow 011 '"8 tho Ioghtest I UlllUUg nud best ouo 11111)10' astravaglDt mluuer goel wlthont Brotber Tbrower ..u preHut Iud .eeko bealtb "hIre be kDow, <)1 tbem••ball b••• wrillen .r ptlnled on horse wagous evor u.od lU BullDoh county aud aro propared to 1,ld- """lng, and �ome. of tbeir 0",0 aDd beld the qna�rl� coDf.�eDlle it "ill be fonod. . -N� �UBLIC ROAD. :!��.!'���t�1 !�D�::,r:i �tg��.t :": anytWu� from a baby camago to au omn:bus .•lI!'ple havelldmltted that it U of tbe WoodbnrD clronlt. Mr.ll. S. MooDe1. Co. K .• Flnt OEOROI:\!.litILIoOCIICoUIITY. 2 01 section 3 01 artl.le 9 01 t�e '1fo.!tI- . d a \genernl ropaor bU8Iuo.s. maklUg a opocmlly o( 101"-tr&8' Brother Rut of HapD preacbed Ga. Reg., U. i. V., il bome 00 a Wb......... certaln potItloambo•• mad. lutlon" (_'a.t .'oot,o. 01 J.d""" 01 lUg au, �vor aulong �agoll •• buggl••• etc. .•
od D Suuday moroiog to Lhirt)' daYI' fnrlough. Ben "al th·', appUcallon to thle ...urt. �raYlng 8uperlo. Cou.", hSlbe people), "AgnID.t bl : e ,cao do allyth,ug aud .voryUllug tilat cnll bo done "a'To �egioel io Scrlvlo coun�y a 10 Hr:o... been �eey lick .. itb f8YO� aDd .ay. ��r..nu�t:;r.::�.!. I:'�;:,!"�. ���ft; :;;�:h'l1�,n�tf�':," 8.�rn:;rI��: 31of.[�� ac =h aud wood-work,ng o.tnbloohmollt.ara LeavlDg tho pOpnlllt parly m a I"rge an ID there II I grelt deal of 'Iokne. iD ro:ltao,", ulla.annab road tbree or eo••tjl.Uon" (&galut el.. lloan' Jud co _ Sp.olal and oarefnl attelltlou gIven to horso-shoolllgdrov.. Leading colored men over AlnmptnonldlDDlr "a.apread oalllp, Mr. Harry Milllr of the 10arbnDdmdylirdllromyn..loaWatAl.. 01 s.pe"o. doum by t�� peopf.j• fOur p1l0e. aro modorato aud �o gnllrauteo onr \lurk to !Ie' • th t b I' ed '" noder the taberoacle both Batnr. lame aODlpaA, j� eJpeeted homl andleadlalll.thedlrectlonoI8Ia""'horo "Allaln.t rutfOcation 01 amendmenl 01 per ect 'AtlOfaoloop, _lIIere .., • I t, e pOpl c 11m d d" d tbl...eek on a fnrlollgll Inl_•• wltb lb. 8ta""'boro road at paragrapb 1 of .oollon 11 01 artlcl,O 01be tbe reform party aud tboy avao 't'UD ay. MI B . H k 'f III • tbo )(acLioitorold pia.., a dlotance 01 th.COD.bt.I.on" (_fn.t lb. election John G M't h II• � • Ith h h b I 00 Bnnday IfterDooD Brother. II I yrolDa 00 fOul °Aollld about tb -1111'-. Ana w�...... oom· 0' Sollclto....O.D••al los tho peopl.). 8 lee'V01iOQ w t em .. IUC. U now bee" IDj!dall' tbe gUilt 0 ....a a mllllo appointed lor lti.t p.rpo.. S.p. 0 Hp It I••tb.r enacted by the 8
the,!Urove foiind'that the popu- HOhoell, wbo ba.
n a miHIOn- Miller. ha•• revI ed and markitd nut ..ldooa- autborlty ala.....,d. Tbat thel1ove..or ,.,. Corner o( Ratlrpad .ud Hlil Street. north of D & S deptllat parti�8 aoythlDl e1.1 but • ary 10 Cbioa teD ,earl, iD�reoted Mr. Cbarlet B. �!Iler o� SmD. =Sl:trbe� :l':n���'fIII�a':� !':,�� :rr;..a� t!',.P��"�:%"! Ib••"::��r:lo:':,� •
form m�vemeot aDd they are the cblldreD for '1ulte a ..hlle tell· nah "II np on a Vllit to bll moth· _tea... INow th'" '" to 01'" and admon- ebeloregolnll p.opoaed amendm.DIB 1<>
SAYE Y
_
I �, I' - t' te tb th iog of Cbine.. cUltoml••0",1 1I0d er lalt "eek. I.b .11 _nl that on and alier the 8..t Ibe CoaltlluUon 01 tb.. 8tole In para- 0UR SOLES
•
U!'P.D Iwg DOW a 1'0 WI e .', .
d 130re eyee are epidemic aronDd Tueoda,r fa Bopt.omher next, oafd 10", .. 111 grapb I 01 oooll.n I 01 arllcle 18 .nd• d_oorate iii tbe October electiol\. lpeelmeDlof ID natrv. here na.. b.gl.nted II no_!fOod oou.. I..how. to bs tbl. A.t, .Dd II .IIber be .atIOed. the;'C , • b d IIlrl )(IIDDorgaoiaildajnvloile W· '" D . b f thecoDtr..,.. TIl"'Auga.t�ad,1898. Oo••rnoronall.wb.nb.....rtaln..ueb Don'tth I�AlIil80reviD connt, II olin to. be Rev.. u. araey I' omlor 'C. 8. Mumt. Orol••ry r.tlOcation Irom Ibo Booretary 01 Stol. row away your SlOe, becauso thoy hnvo I) halo ill tI,.on.. , 0 deDlooratio lOCiety "Ith fODrtaeD mem r•• a ..bile. to whom tbereturn••b.II be roIerred I� or oeed ne.. solo,. DrlUg them to me and I WIll k d•• wheo the oODfereo.oe adjonroed 1008llaot raiol are dallla.iuji "ETTERS OF DI8MISSloN. the 18m. monn•• nsln CIlIto .1 elecllon. as oew (or a very .mall co.t Illa 0 thom as gtOI· ,. tt'· I .. "G·" be Ith the ttou tbl'OUlh thil HOtioD 10. mombe1'8 01 tb. O.ae'.,A...mbls. to •To popu Ufol are ge 109 m a Ifter 11011011 " " 700 co
•
• OEOBOIA__• COU'" CO'Dt aDd ..."tRI. Ihe ....'t. 1•••• 10,. If you hnvo troublo In gottlUg a relld I I I �-' ....�-te atraigbte. Their lalt 'tlll1l'e meet again.· To a11 ..bom It ma,r concern prl.,'omatlon,lo. one fa..rtlon. 10 one mo mako you. paor th t II fi t d
y.mn< 0 H Inu to lit YOII, e)! '��- •
h 'OfICE Wb....... J C. Deal. admln"'I••lo. 01 01 tbe dally par.'''' of Ibl. Staoo. Dn- a WI 1 goo. look good nlld uenr g()(KI.iDCI\'e.1I tn brwg ant a negro can- On_ ollr retnrD "e lpeot t I I Calrin Dtal. '''P-'''' 10 tbe cou.t In nounOlng .uch ....It and declaring tho The prIce Will plea.e you.di'c1ate f� leo.lor frpm thll dlo, Dight "ith Mr. StrickllDd aod are
OEOROIA-B.L1.0C8 COUNT�. �r. jJellllon. d.LY died and .al.red on a...ndmenlb. ameDdmoblorallOed-, ." - t' bll tI b!f tIoe II b.reby ,I••• I<J all eoneemed reoord' l.�
be \� lul11 odmlal.'ered 8EC. 7. De II larlhe. O1Iocted' �S tbe
tr. 9� �
ttio� ,ile we bave DO poal Ive uoder mloy 0 ga 001 to II th'a� I b.,e Ilod ..Itb Ibo CI.rir 01 tbe CiII.rn· 1!lI." �t4ql Thl. I. th.... oul�orlt.v afo...wd. Tbat oil law••�a I�
fieilaenoe that
h� wu brought ant eDtire family lor thllr If8&t klDd. a.ptrfor court 01 oafd ,·o.ny my poll· 10.. to ill! """"'�. ��p'q!FDI'1!. kin P!iJ1o ol'a... In conn,el "ltb tb. A.t be. _ \
nu.
. .
h • d d I '. tlou add.-s to oafd co.rt ..Iura.b'" 4..... and erodlto... to .how ejjq... II a., �»!-II»ij ,",me �r•. b....by l'!'peolfld ... ..b" tha popnillte, yet It I' '0 muc oel. to D••,,,.U we el re w to thO t term thoreol to' be beld op they .... wh, oafd admlulttrator oIloQld lpp,ovoo'U...mtier �1.lBg7. _, T .. +lib their taoti.. to draw off the make lpeeial .IDtiOD of Mr. th.,o.� M.nday I. dotober n..t, lor not bII dlocballPld Irpm hfl .dm:.r.tra- 110.. therolore I Wllbam Y Atkinson � SQqth �lqlA St.�.t, Roar tl!A ilOltQITlcPJiMrO !O� that weare COD.traiD- Btrlokland'a IOD•• �r. Robertaoo � ��Y&� .1 m�· 1�=�P<.:m ��n'ft:� 'Uo'!:i" ''It:-I1��!"i!�:"'�;p''l. Oo..,�or QI 11814 8t�te. d. I�q. I... m; .ea to> beh.ve t�ey Ihould ha� od hia IOD for kiDdD_ on onr A:mca WUflama, wbloh appliootion .. 111 Tbl. Aug••1 2. No�. proolamatlo. doolariog. tllat tb. loro,o� for the ..me. At aDY r t r tr' eod to the Ioad".o be beard .t the ...ort boU80 In ..Id J!.6-8m" C.II. MARTIN. Ordlnal'J'. 1I0ln, propooed amendmellt 10 Iba Von.
",,·.,,'••7e-od1t8 like the
old � that �In �f Vi�bnrn ..hile in thei; ""Q- at oafd ttrm. Tb'" 12th da, 01, 'L IIft.U.n I. b...by lubmltlod lor ratiO,
.' for raiD and ...k np to mid.1. If you ..ant to be "Ill'.
In,,,,18118.
J..... )( WIL....... I'QR YEAl!'� SUPPORT. cation d. re)OClton 10 tho leg.1 votAl" 01�hu. �nad ,,:�b� h.lw�ri aod 'ntertaioed jn.t takl I trip, By bl. Atlorn..,. Dran�.n ol )(00;". OEOBOIA_BIlLLOOI CoV''I'Y. the Stale .t tb. !I'Iluorni olecUon 10 be,b, o n, ."1" 1\ �.Editor,dowDthat ...,. [We To "bOOllltma,r,....... t b.,donWcdneod'!1. Ootobe'�.lB98.oDl��hef ":.�1':"er'.� are lOiDllOmlUmo IOOD. Ed.] Dissolution Notloo. lIoIU.If.8tr101ttaad haYlag applied to W. Y. Al'KINSON. Oo.o.nor. Ie -- 0 w ...... • v t-··roalJ tbe lor appraltoro to at' l1li1 carry' far more • OIIJI ....." 'lObe arm 01 G. y. 8hearo.... Co. baa prel d lOt _ a twolve month. By tb.O••erno.
t ., ;r. th'" !Ia.r d'-Ired by I. II. 8bearo.....pport ,tha ..tahtotW.G.8trlek_ F, lLCUL."... Pri,atAlBoorolory.lrithdra'wly by matnal eo_I. The I.od. her doeouod h.oband,aad .ppral. ""
no" ·:·'-11 WheD YOIl -·'1 lor DeWitt. ��u_ ...atla.' .. bIIfo"!,l1dorthe mb"'nrr� aJlllOI.ted lorlbatpur. ===========",A t5
or --- Dr _rm·�qI_�.II. �be&ro... ,,1Io.••d _,bari". _ado·tbelr report. noU.. �Ie to ODI )(ID- Wlioli S....I Bal.. aha .-t pUI wlII ;;u.-:t ::..tlil>1' ·oIIIo..=rd baol_ '" berebMl-
thaI .. Id I'epQ1't "'" be CUT RATES.-Uotil (urtber uo-
uta J!IIt. Barnaleaa 10 curel dOD't ....pt anJUtiog alae. &lid w � ..4 pq a IletiIM 4" P!eII. � t ...arl on the tice all me...... ov.r tl... tele_a� � rip& .po�. !>oD & be talked. iDlo MMptlD, I by oafd...,.._. ° If RMUIlUUQ .rit·..� � �ol_ l?�ooe '!lItem "Iii coat ooly 15lWlablt j- ....t II -t&\I. aDbttltote, folfr POll_I fo� 10,.., for
•










Como IlIld .ee tho beautIful
bat. ou exlulJltlou at my
store. ovorthlUg In porfect
style. G"t your oholco boforo
thoy aro picked over.
For'CilOIllDlIe.iooer of Agricnlture:
O. B. STEVENS.
r hllve a lovoly Iou;o( �iilli­
wa"t pattorns whloh are gOlllg
(aot CODlO lIud got your
"a"t and hllvo It mado tight
here I nm onrrYlIlg ou dress
mukmg nud "Ill give you
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Ou our I'BnrgQlll Counter" \\111 bo found 0. handsome 11lllO'
of Sboe,. �I"ch aro gOlllg \loy bulo\\ thoor actual "orth.
WAGON FACTORY
t1'. n. SJllldersoll.
loe, 0001 Drinks, Etc.
Leavo your orders aud your Ico WIll bo ! I I(Olveru{ UHry lUurlllllg,Suuday uot oxooptod.
Send In your order. for flr.t-cl••• So I f(n fom Illy bottling nork:!no.. lU operatlOu. Slop In (or a cool llrulk lit my sodll fou'II"",




bave I,.·t)u_gbt ,ood times. There
is not so, mucb i�.lthe
emes as in the I.rlce of goods. Low prioos
make good times•




makes 'my',prices so low, as will be soon In my
new stock of
A lall u.e 01 Drop aDd lIadlcl_ Toilet A,tlel.. 01 all kl..... F_,
Lampo,
.
:.o��:.�:�:=-=�=��=��='';:=�?=::�=;;=:�;;;;;;;;;;;-S:=� SJiI �_. Dn CI�t· EaIt�r DrI Fa�rt��, m� Nmltt�,
ttI!e:��� L. 'Iemlol, of Ute .', I OAI'DWELL'8 .U8'8TORE. (Jypa DI�
thiDg else iD, the leneral mercha,odise line,
.U.,wa�lotheoitJthll�. j
• • II .
. Mnocr�kery, table lets aDd orn�mental
vases, are-as cb�ap as
�.,P.A.Moo)r."Oo. ha.. =================�I'fh 'tt d Ii L
'
ned up booiu......ina� Dcmr. olgbt tbil week. p�perat<>ry to • 711l
�.f are ,re
' y. an use u. ,.
" ,QQlteaoQmherofgoodfloh are their protracted meeting wbiob
�BICE .IST. (J handlDme hne offurDlture at wonderfully
cheap prices.
btllnl caulht at 'Roberto' mill JUI' beglnl tomonow.
"
al b La' 'V
110". ,
,
Mr. O. D. R_. who ,w� con. '?\ p Q�
. A ways at ome on Dler s
orner.
Dr. �mple I hah7 h.. been iIee'ted wI\h Knox in the beel mlr· .(J " rttt





ow" ' where he hal I80Ured I I)olitio,; '" Manufaclurer 01 and Dealer in
Mr. J. H. Robert•• """tion mal· LEAVE TO 8ELL LAND,
� :Percy Averitt. � tile t.lelraPh opel'lltor.
' , •
ter of, the D. '" S. 'his beeo at GEORGlA-lIuL"""" CoP"TY.
·fiIit �
.
reln,mber 01 w�th ..Iupr Don't forget to reRilter. The ROil. and DI'8I18I Yellol Pile
work on the Ogeeehoe ri.er bridge To Bli wborn It m., 00..... '
,.UI,ijUa IO&IOn. boob are oow open at the
court
'
for l8.erll weoks and bill pnt in J. M,Je.kl••• odml.l.trato,
of W, G.
., 'lit. 1. W. Saodlin. h� mo"ed, hoooe aDd if you have
uot rellilter.
LUI/IEII AND IN/NILES. ".Iarg. uumber o! pi,eo.·'a�d mud :;"i\�or:t.h�� I�,d:::,:.::
hla'blglllw'mi11 ont,ootheD.• ed don't let auother Blturdaypeu' DDDrS gacrh and 811 d"
1IIIIInd the bridge II 1U gqod oelftll.IODd.beI••III'j.f to tbe ..t.IAlol
[it
S.,nearWood'lfield. without ha"iog don. 10.
,q n Q, eoudltiou, ,,.. :g"r�BDd
.. applicatlo.wlll "'ouah and ':'ressed L'lI�ber, @'!..inales,Dtc.
____.-. �r e::xt�na�.e':;�::D�r1�:��:
I' i!J W . '·1
@JI( II
...lDformatioo that the academy A lrand demooratic rally
will Ie,.,," .IId TUM Won. F.R 8ALII.-()ne IICIOnd.blod 50. Tbl. Aogust 3.
1'898.
I'
• will open Odxt ,Honday came
in be hel� It Lockh",rt court ground
..w lin with 'oederaod,ooodeol8r.,
C, 8, IIARTIN, Onllo"l,
1. �Iate for our laot lleue.
on 'rlday. Beplember Oth Hon Statesboro, Bulloch Co., Ga. AllO one
IOOOnd.baod Sea IIlaod
, Sheriff DonaldooB boa the floeot J
A Bnnnen aud othere will mike
gio iu"good Ibape. 'Ptrml eely.
'i.ttok hone in the ooonl7., Alk lpeeehel and a grand
time ii IX;
N.tC�·L:�ctorY.
Apply to W. H. Blit.oh;BlIt.ob, l1a. rr!�t!1:'o�::'tAIx::: I��a'::k:'o�:��
1Jlm what the "oroam" can de.
pooled EverybOOy il iuvited
8·6 :4t 'bti. publlcatloo, purau
••t to the act cf
"';';'.n. 1. W.·WUIO·nand 0.' Mrl. Ell.
Groover of Arcola Augu51 fSlh. 1898,
My daughter. L·la Kettl.l. hav- t
• G.oerlll A_mbl,. oppro.ad I_nl-
aL_...
iog left me on I..t WMneidlY
her �Otll, 18D�. the o.dendJrDOCl will fll.
tamer chanlod plaoel ",Ia week.
w.. in our offioe lalt. week. She . uigh�
with Dao J�nel! a lleepy
I. :,�ro�T� f:.!;'':Ir.��'�1O��!;tih�
'they mail. the Iwap I..t apriul.
mUlt be an .xceptio"ally ROod gldln2, Ploorln2, Celllna. lookmg mulatto.
wI,hon' my cou· I:.lowlngl.aoop"
ThOle "bo...I'lb-W write onole
farmer,when Ibe wal Ible to la.e , ,. ,
••ut. any on. furuiih,iP.g me with
-
,• A tb dd
h' aU her fodder duriug
8Ilch a I.a.
Plalll B,dmg. lot qllallty. ,1000
inlorml'ion al to herwliereebontl
OIJOROIA-DULLoCJR COO"T.






_. ..ill be Impl" rewarded. Richard
To the Honorable William Clifton, Secre· In
fnct everything UIBt "au bo hnd at a
fir.t·clall mauufactory.
�,:_.��y,.J-:D. Anthony, Maoon 10�:.�.'�"R�:�on 01 Dov.r
2ud" 8.00 K.ttleo.,�.� ta�:'!��:I�n 01 J, W. 011'". R, 'Blm,
" My, Dry ,Kiln il uow giviug perf.ct sati:'I.�tiou
aod tho.e
,
U...I lot 11.00 I lb.,
'
••�
mono, W, C, Pa,�er. W, T, Smith. R. T. wantIng g.UIIIll.
kIm urlil<1 Illmhor should get my prlcol before (llIr·
r Beo Turner hal gone to At·
came o.er Monday with a IwoU.n 2nd 0.00
C- 0 ,. 10 '"':'.. , �1ta.oo,
B, I," 01ll!1 B, s, BIlIAlII. J. A, cbaling. a. th.yar. much
low.r thau formorly.
ta tQ remain under the tfllat·
arm. caUled lrom a riliuR'on her
AI tb. melo� I8IIOn �I lUlt l':����rCb�, tf.I��:.,Tw?:.tl\:::�:
ont of Dt Calhonn fot about te�
hind. It wao IIUced I8veral
Rabbettetl lid'g, lIt quality 1200 about o••r w. Will gi.e
the raoult R.I" Bamplel, J. L, oiliwhw. D. oavl�
..,UCE yaUI aRDERI WITH ME AID I Will lAVE ya••D.EY.
1',
tim... by, Drl, 8ampl� '" Keon�y
2nd 10,00 of our
DOnlelt, ,:. �: I:��;:::.. '!.il�i '::�m':;"o':d.:::'t.
�-�=-===---
====-------
_Mr. c. A. Loni.r b.. bought
Ind Ibe II DOW cOllllderlbly 1m·
Mi.. Edith T�ylor'l m.loo. 381bl 01 the Towa01 81.IooOOro. iald co••t, DRUGS
• 'Or. J.... Field, and wI'll do
proYed.
�'Iooring. lit (IUamy. 12.00 E L SlDiUt'. "41+"
""d.t.IAl. "'.poctlull,yolIoWlt'
• .. . '
ta d d 1000 N'
•
"k "'. ..
First, That tbey dooIn to lorm B rail·
·ulo... next door to bil old
. Rev. T. J. Oobb Illilled Be..
I .j ar . i.k FOIl' '" rood corporatlo. �urnant to tbo pro·
,
d."








bl, .1 Gcorgfa. .ppro"" Decelllber Ibe
,
. ,




, . .,. . ,,,, , �.
o...;l�"-liIIItIl,Joo�),betV!t linoe'l
Ina ,I XM, or recen.1' '. e ellOlI. I.t quality. I b' h b
Iieoopd. Tb••a ltb.roIl'oodc.m.
maoy Wiledl ha"e' beeo out
ohoroh w....rymucb r••,ved Ind "standard 1000'
Tbe I800nd me on, roal, � y pa., lor wlrlcb potJu th•• _ I•.
own on the square Iud aloog tbe
_i.ed tw.nty-one membero-, .. 2 d J't
• Mr. Newton w.. tho I......t ono �rporat,lo. I. to � "Tb. 8,\,,""bol'Q.t
�. ' flfMen by prof
...ion·of flith and
u qua I Y 8.00 we e..r ..wand. 4labtl.. tbe .:lC!hl:��::'::m���';'�I.tt:.":'1�
, S· th·'E d b I 'T L... IIx byl.ttor.
REM
'1Irgeotner I!fOwn la Ute oounty.
w�Corpo,otlo.l.tb.llatl!oIOeorsl..
e ou Dote on y- "
ARKS. II it bad been polled l!etore it be.
'loin). Tb.leolih 01 ..14 railroad, AI
... bin'ned down I.., Sou.
Mr. Fook ,Harrll. eX"'Rent It lot qUllity of dreued lumber il
. It alA b'
.
b nlbealrt,
.. cao bel._OItimatod. will be abont
'. Do b' b red f II b rt f
.
oameeonpe wo .. a.. welg·
..... m_,
algbt together WIth ,lllYeol nr.
al I ont rooove rom I ee 00
Ice Iide. ed Ie d 'Thl'
Fourlb. Bald rood wlllro.lrom 8lat.. ·
� a l8.ere attaok
of malarill 'e"er. Standard qualitydreued lumber M nNpotonD ".Lmonfl•• d" tl!1h!ed" bolrothlU'Cea
.oulb....terl,y dlroctlo•• croao-
, d I f' M d "h h' f 'I
il 81eer of knoto and dark
r. ew n. .. n. In Ir·r
e otral 01 Georgia Rallw., Ceru·
Hi. Owon llathlWl, wbo boa
an e. o� ay WI. II ImlY .
..p.
, pri... ; Mr, '011 tbe oecood and
paoy.t Egpyt, 10 tb. cou.ty 01 EftI.,.
/
,
spending ,tbe lommer "
to noume bll work .. day tele. L
2nd quahty drelled lumber 11 Mr -Smith Ute foorth 'and they
bam. and contl.oi.g tb...,. I. a 100th-
VA1I A I!I:! t,:t..... I!I:! .... 1 � m III A � �.
.
b to· T 'II M
AnoUy lad ..ppy h
.
L__ rediled I'� 'th
...t..l, dlrocUo. Tla 8prI.g8eld I. ".", 11\. \11m
•m G Gili':11\w"
bIiIt, I.ft for Bavannah I..t QMI
open r a. enUl e. r.
• 1\'8 "",,0 8
•
W ... • �me. Eftlngbam COQ.�, to 10m, oo••";loot '====;===;===;==========,;",;;,;;;;=
unda .• C. R.
Powell 01 Manofteld. GI,. ' ,
We appnollte Ut. oontrlbutlonl poI.t o. �h. 80ntlr Bonod,Jlallroad
Com. "
, y. L_L now holdo,Ute fort at'Dover.
YELLOW PINE DOORS. to Utll DOntee&, I�d
oow ofrer fou, pa�t�o ��01h.mcoo·3·th' A.VIII..I.IIMII·.... III
lin. Eh.. Jobalon 80d,.....
' • '
monthliubocrlplIonfolo\heloogelt C8(1ital·.t':.. 1:"��00f)00· r,roflQ8ed
..,'"
edalllhter, Milo -Etbel "od.
,Tbe flnt bile of Sea Ialand oot·
'
0.2. No. I. lteli of lupr .an. broaght to the 01,100,00 eocb all olllBl<i .ioo'l. �a,:
•
.... V11ltlol relati". 10 sao. ton
carned to Bavlnnab thil let· 2 x 6 x 1 in ,1.00 ,1.211
offioo. , ' oom,'"oo .toek
.:. equal dl,blty. ' q;Hili IIII I&.1&.'0
r !" bo b b
----....� 91�tb. PetitJQDIU'I �8IIn to be hloo... �
IJl L:J = IIMI � m
•• ,' "lOnw




.,�Vea a '1In1 porker al...
00. 00 Auguat 19th. The flnt 2.10 x 6.10 x 'I 1.211 1,50 El4.rJordan Qrillbe will preaob
"'L:'.���Y{:':iDCI I oftlee oi th. pro.
"� from Ilr. J. M. Jeo.
bll. of opland c�tton bronght to 8 x 1 1111 1 ali 186 at
DeLoaob'1 on Wedp.yhefore 'ooood oorporo:ro.wr", latbeTo_Rot'.,".,••S ."1.""
8AAft "II2!SVJI�.S
Otz..r. f hi h t
Btateeborooame IU on tbe 2Otb.
•.
.L· 'I Ie be
fllalooboro,l8ldoon.tya.dotalio.
m. W WWWIl:I m.1ii. 110.\1(
, or w ,c we re urn It 'led M' R S' •
2.10 x 6,10 xli 1,00. 1-16
we tblrd lIanday n plem r. Eillblb. PetJUo.... do I.""'d I. IOOd -:- _
Utaou.
w.. 01 o. r. • Immonl Tbanday It Epbllal.
Ialth to lID ,Iorword wltbout del., to
, , place at EDII.
8 II 1 x II 1.80 1-86' .'
..,u...ub",nptloDlto tb.capltahtoek
,
RoM Ayerltt au(1 Loll
FrI,Iay It Lower Loti I creek. co••truct. eqolp and operot. oald rali:
't,'iWiDtd fum Ualoyondal.
M_n. E. D. Hollaud .. Co.
Satudlyand tbird Bunday at
road.
'
'I(anii'npcirt. Vlry pi... hlyt beguD
bUliu_ in tile Barto'
SASH PLAIN RA 1 L H. New Bethlebem.
- rd�!::tl:;u���k:.'"::::.w��a:b�:_'I:��
, )0 Sonveo.
Racket lton. They In carryinl
8 x 12 12 lilhta 2.4x4.6 '1,.00 Mooda., at Ne.iI'l oreek.
tJon to apply 10, " cbarter b, pRbl1ca-
,d, II
'
f'· I d -...1. 8 x "12 2 4
• 2 I '""
tloo a<JqordlDl to law,
' -
'IIi WUllama weot down
a De 0 'I.p e �y II�; ,Itaple
. Xu, .uu Tueoday at �)Jool .boall oear Wh•...,01... tb.,. pray. to be loco,po-
-a;t..-I... If.mOoo aDd fanoy srooerl'" tinware, to', 9 x 1'4 12 2 7 II 2
1.10 Eld. J..per WillOn'l pl�. J'-W 0)°1del' tb..... 01 til'"
otat.;
fT�' L___ d II.tl f t'
. x . "11
. . ( I W, J. A, Fulcber I carry a full line of Dr F
;thtijllail_ofheroloter. "":,,,ooal1.1
• & 0 moo every· 11;,,16 12 2.7x6.6 1.16
Wedoeldl,.ltLowerllll orook. R.8Immoo., V,A.LaoIor:
'
,
ugl. rom meyoacaa lIotlOytbillSYou
�.SpaBeaoh.





aod tbeypropou to 18lhnltbem lOx HI 12 2.10,.6.10 1.26
Frlda,,"tAlli'Bnp�li., S.T.Cb..... J.L.OIlllf,· Promptattootioitwillbegiventoftlllogpreicriptionlltallbourl,
It ro&Waod Mill Jlaa� ::.i� I::::a:!':. :�::. tb�y"ll �� For broke.;" Iqtl��:
.Qrel. ,,�,�lll�b. �:f:f!'!ril:� c
iOoJllu'\he Ilia meetiog
w
SASH LIP RAIL 11 in_tlollll
bnrril .io di_i
J,A, Bra..... J,B,r....
IGARS•.TOBACCOS AND SMOKETTES .
...._ laft wllk.
' offer you in the line ofblrpl'nl...
. lad .poollhy pll� Uten il ooe 'Ii � �tcb,
n, J_ 0111«.
, "-rr 0" '� hal X d' k h
•
I ed
10 x I" 12 hgllto U�lI.2 ',U6 relillole nml)() DeWltt'l Witeb
.. "a.d. L, J, IIcLeQ, GEO' R
����llt!!tnftrom tbe h: nUeiti:� n;'e ha� :...: •
10 l! Ui 12. " 2.10,.6.6 1.40 HlleIS.I...





ot 1111' � , , ...
_n
10 16 12 ", 2 10,.6
DeWltt'l do.·t aooept ooDnterfelto
-, I , �y. While iJedat�Plllng
out of tbeolerb
(, x ; ,10 1.00 or fraodl. Yon will'oot�dillp. NOTICE
vlbtrjJ·_.
" and m8lOhanto on tbe oorner near For any




<, �'fciJDtogeUt. thopoaod, WhenQYer,iojihOl'il
RIII.add1l60.nllperpelr. lIeIBaI... W',K.'OaI4well .. " ,
,- • +, LO,S'ING + OUT. +
r
_ ••L ....
Hen oo'th, publlo, aquarel be ,0. ,
"
, ,.,'




�eeda7 bathloll, when thelllnll with large oatton :-;-
..... w'.'.... ,'... '_""""'!" S.teeboro
Inotittl. will opeo You will 'jlealetake notice that
potra11y. balk,to ruh t d!lef th""
4.7 80 oeoll per paIr AUlDlt 29, 1898. JIeo' ad.IOtage. I bave a ful .upplyof
""-'ab' . �
ou an on e 2,4 X' 6.8 _ 00" "
" ofrered to aU. PatronllJ." 'of tb.
&'111 er boa been ofr.odlDg ..Ine can bi�h him 217 x 6 3 oa"""
town and ooooty II eollcded.
'
dI!DI", Ill. G. W. Btl- henoe, be Ia covered by �one 27:l ,,'7 96"""
BUNNJ:IC &: DBLoAoB. J '?\ �
.
�t17 and .... of tb. buk.to Ind -rely� 2:10 x 6.7 U6
TraUt wean w.ll. People bave .(Jf�SSev
,lIOtIlallhi ji..o 10 her aoW the marobel anivel with "110 x 6 II . ,. 00"
co




I " "", Itrlllli f..leDl it to bll hind I
•
,
. .,�� Rloen an reliable lillie 111110'
for ,





..L"J!� b.���. r�!!' \f��a �tlie, e�.ilin� mq� �ol�mnl :l!t"'f1!�t�
�b� �'t·:rlpe.- W. M,0113: + �um, er




ijaajrI. Jeto� home &lfikell wu driripg Mr. Ma,pla co "
,,'
.'
. t '1 , '.' loe'wagon down !tortb Main co
�t :l t� In .. . . 60 co' n"tt\ '::'to"" , .on.,.tlllg of eeiliug. Flooriu, aud
-== -=-
,flQrla, wllo Jlv8d oear thuoopllol po)e
broke IndI" , :.'
t(lt!nIleroQ',to6e "\�M';;;;;J, a.�, Weathorbo��dlllK �own .�, Mr. NOTICE I
,..
t'uC_-,,- U- L_" -0 bod









a !lice I I The
h_ became frlglltebed, ti· ... ft






'1_ from Mr. Mi�l�
,oeo, ID. perIn 10 .��, t ,_ • �t4' V .,.,
If you are caple_platiug build.
IUoe m'JVIog into my new .t.ore wbioh il 80 '
,w • a .dowu th,"tnet at a'� Bough lumber to ,to t8.per 1li f••
'. " 109 g·'J't�j>ricol b!-Io� placiug �rranced.
I am Joetter abl. to Illpply my'enlto
co".en'"ntly
,
th. froot whMII" _:";j Sblo.I_No. I
, ,n' I ,"I We
bo.e opened I Iin� of Ilell. YOllr
0 e. - I h.ve my Optical office equI'pped "tbme,.,
, <.... ..'
' ··'�·...".,1. ha d'
.
til B t'
WI lb. lite t'
.. theiu. Tornilll at tb. Addi inob to. tbiokn... foreaoh Racket::'
u
'";. 1'1 .:,;;..�r ". Auy ood,,11 kindl of roullb IUDl.'
Iud am aLle to IIt,any .ye that can be fitled with I
8 10ltrDmento
,
U trei the toJilwjl� Ii.d._a.' '_ abead ;""'1
' �n:-, ,
.
:ro ber cut on.abort uoliee. mUoopio, Roteniooopic
and T.lt cbart "
g .I.eo. Aptbal.
OlD.. aod tlmnr :'1#8 'tit. 44d .'iD9h to width f!l.� joiutia. 7:"",
on og faIN a rao et
'





Droplnand_ what we1hav. M T OL'
. gallelare fitled immedi lei .
I1I1Ii of h. �;'�,�q!l ��'� to,widtb '!lr mat.hiDI
wheUter 1011 ..,iob ,tQ �IIY ""llot. '. ." IFF
p_rlptloDI filled atabort nutice. ";'
y. Oouhlto
f.'" �""" �!I.\'18 otlll!r �!l1thI� not, �lIud on fh""",
�o.lItflW·�_ -It "'..k. J.' 'G'
--S.'':MAXCY E. GRIMES�. _.,
,
..
""" " ,!II III ,dflll ollllpjUlulliiD.! ,E. D. ROLL"»




Gqhillet WOt<ll q Speciqlty·"
D. P., AVERITT,
--Manufacturer of and Dealer io--
;loORs. $ASH AND ILINDS.
tl. MoLean '& CO.,
q;MIi el&.D IIlil,I.1I1'-(1..
,
Our Itock aud .tore have recently beou overhauled. aud w,.
bave a mediciue for every ill kuown to' JUau in tbi. couutry.
" Prescriptious promptly filled nod patronago lolioited; •
RIW D_tIllG -"111_
OL.AXYOB. GA.·
_Oommenolng.Jnlv 25tb we will olole out Qur eotire ltoek f
cllaodlle It P;II.•• "".......,
0 m.r·
-.., '" al we llltond goinl ODt 01 L '
Tbil will be your opportunity to obla'
UlIOOI,.
.
10 unprecedeuted b. ' .
I1l111le.a�ticl.. or in bul\:, POlitively ouly COlt .Iked
rgllOl 'IU
aod IvaI) yonrlll.ol of tbi8 opportuoity.
lOY oue. Oall
J. W. FRANKLIN & CO.
'.J
